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Abstract: Student enrollment and transfer patterns between the traditional public and charter school
sectors help shape the role of charter schools in the broader educational ecosystem, especially as
related to the enrollment and segregation of low-income students, English learners, students of color,
and students in special education. We examine patterns of student transfer between traditional public
schools and charter schools among four of Texas’s largest charter networks, which cumulatively make
up over one-third of Texas charter students. We find that these schools serve fewer special education
students than traditional public schools, but a greater share of low-income and English learners.
Transfers between sectors contribute to enrollment gaps in special education and other classifications,
but the findings do not apply uniformly across charter districts, student enrollment classifications, or
grade levels. These findings highlight nuanced enrollment patterns between the charter sector and
traditional public schools, suggesting that differences in student characteristics between sectors likely
stem from a range of sources. Policymakers should acknowledge this nuance, consider alternatives to
blanket enrollment regulation policies, and conduct similar analyses of enrollment patterns among
charter districts.
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1. Introduction

The United States public school system is open to all U.S. residents and serves over
ninety percent of the nation’s age-eligible children [1]. State laws require that children
receive some form of education through either public schools, or a state-approved private
or home school. Beginning in the late 1990s, states began passing laws allowing charter
schools, which receive public funding but are privately managed and face fewer labor
regulations and public reporting requirements [2]. Since the initial passage of charter
school laws, enrollment in charter schools has grown rapidly. While total charter school
enrollment nationally remains less than 10 percent, charters serve a far greater percent of
students in several metropolitan areas such as New Orleans, New York, Denver, Detroit,
and Los Angeles. In most states, charter schools have some autonomy over their curriculum,
governance, and student enrollment process but face the same test-based accountability
requirements as other public districts, where schools face sanctions when student test
scores do not meet a pre-determined threshold.

The existence of charter schools creates a parallel public education system that may
affect enrollment patterns in the traditional system [3]. If charter schools serve a more
academically prepared student population, or a lower share of students who require
special services, than neighboring traditional public schools will face financial or academic
challenges [4–6]. State school finance systems are rarely designed to fully compensate
districts for especially high rates of special education [7]. Relatedly, many state school
finance systems, including Texas and California, fund districts based on average daily
attendance, so districts with especially high rates of absenteeism receive less funding
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relative to their headcount enrollment [8,9]. In short, student enrollment patterns into and
out of the charter school sector play an important role for the academic and financial health
of traditional public school districts.

Texas has the second largest number of charter schools among U.S. states (second to
California). The state is also home to several large charter school networks that operate
many schools in different locations across the state and nationally, but fall under the
same charter management organization, or CMO. The four largest CMOs in Texas are
the KIPP, Harmony, IDEA, and Uplift charter school networks. These organizations have
been in operation in Texas for over 20 years and together enroll nearly 40 percent of all
charter students in Texas (see Table 1). The scale of these CMOs makes them more effective
advocates and lobbyist, and studies show larger CMOs in Texas benefit from more favorable
state school finance policies compared to smaller, or stand-alone charter schools [10,11].
Because of their power and presence in the charter school market, analysis should be
directed at this subset of large charter networks as compared to both traditional public
schools and other charter schools within the state.

Table 1. Enrollment by charter school district, 2016–17 and 2017–18.

2016–17 School Year
2017–18
Enroll-
ment

% Incr.
from

2016–17Districts Schools Enrollment
Percent of

All
Charters

A. Charter districts
Harmony 7 46 31,985 11.7% 33,248 3.9%

IDEA 1 44 29,334 10.8% 35,595 21.3%
KIPP 4 41 23,279 8.5% 25,154 8.1%
Uplift 1 29 15,768 5.8% 17,291 9.7%

Sub Total (largest four
charters) 13 160 100,366 36.8% 111,288 10.9%

All other charters 167 469 172,319 63.2% 184,925 7.3%
Sub Total (largest four
+ all other charters) 180 629 272,685 100.0% 296,213 8.6%

B. Traditional public school (TPS) districts
All TPS districts 1023 8082 5,071,149 5,088,799 0.3%

Total 1216 9180 5,343,834 5,385,012 0.8%
Note. Total charter school enrollment for 2016–17 and 2017–18 is 272,685 and 296,213, respectively, which
represents 4.7% and 5.1% of all students, although the percent of students in charter schools is much higher in
some urban areas.

This study compares student characteristics and student mobility patterns in large
charter school networks and traditional public school (TPS) districts in Texas. As described
further below, motivation for the study stems from research showing that different gover-
nance structures or “bottom lines” create different incentives between traditional public
and charter schools, affecting what type and how a student is served in either sector [12–14].
We examine overall differences in student populations and use individual-level student
data to track transfers between sectors. We focus on three student characteristics specifically
tied to school finance and accountability: special education enrollment, math achievement,
and attendance rates. For additional context, we explore student enrollment and transfer
patterns by student race/ethnicity, income level and enrollment in bilingual programs.
We compare these student characteristics for TPS districts and for the largest four charter
networks in the state, IDEA, Harmony, KIPP, and Uplift.

In preview, we find that on average across the state, charter schools serve fewer
students eligible for special education, but a greater share of students classified as low-
income or as English learners. Charter schools have higher rates of grade retention and
absenteeism and serve a more racially diverse student population. When examining
transitions between sectors, we find that the rate of student “leavers” and “arrivers”
in charter schools is systematically related to specific student enrollment classifications,
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outcomes, and demographics. In our discussion of the findings, we highlight variation
in these trends within and between the four charter districts we analyzed. While prior
research explores student mobility and characteristics in charter schools extensively, our
contribution is unique in two ways. First, by focusing on large charter school districts and
comparing them to all other smaller charter districts and traditional schools, we highlight
heterogeneity within the charter sector. Second, instead of analyzing a specific student
characteristic, we focus on a range of student characteristics, some of which are school
based such as enrollment in special education or bilingual programs, while others are based
on student background (e.g., household income and race/ethnicity).

2. Literature Review
2.1. Research on the Charter School Sector in the U.S.

The literature on charter school’s impact on student enrollment and student outcomes
provides mixed results. Proponents of charter schools argue that flexibility outside of the
traditional public school system allows for greater innovation in terms of curriculum and
workforce management. By allowing families to choose their schooling among an array
of potential options, advocates assert the introduction of charter schools will improve
student match to particular learning environments and school contexts, and lead to quality
improvement through competition for students [15,16]. Charters can also improve student
fit through engagement in specialized recruitment of certain student populations [17,18].
In the American urban context, this is perhaps most prevalent for low-income, Black and
Latinx communities who make up a higher share in public charter enrollments than in
TPS districts [19]. Many charter schools have been found to promote their programs to
families who have felt “stuck” in underperforming schools, or school environments that
might not work for them [20,21]. However, decades of research in school choice have
demonstrated that the existence and practices of charter schools do not necessarily relate
to more equitable outcomes for students of color [22–25]. Students in special education
also face unique challenges as it relates to the services and educational opportunities
offered by charter schools [26,27], in part because special education students require more
resources, and thus more financial support to educate, compared to non-special education
students [28–32]. However, prior research shows these students do not necessarily leave
charter schools at higher rates than their TPS peers [33,34]. Additionally, research suggests
that enrolling in a charter school may lead to higher likelihood of declassification out of
special education but does not necessarily impact a student’s likelihood of classification
into special education [35].

Critics of charter schools point to enrollment practices that can lead to “counseling
out”, “cream-skimming” or “cropping” of students from charter schools. This is a process
in which charters schools, acknowledging that they may face consequences of market
demand, attempt to cull the highest performing students, and pressure currently enrolled
low-performing students, or students with Individualized Education Plan needs, to enroll
in a different school [14,36]. Several empirical research studies measure the level of “cream-
skimming” and “cropping” in which charter schools may engage [13,14,37]. For example, to
test the hypothesis that charter schools are selective about their admission for “higher-cost”
students, Bergman and McFarlin [12] sent fictitious emails posing as enrollment inquiries
for students with varying student needs and found that charter schools were less likely
to respond to students with significant special education needs. Scholars have largely
concluded that while there is evidence that some schools engage in this type of behavior
with some groups of students, it is difficult to generalize across the entire charter sector
and some evidence suggests these effects are concentrated in more market-oriented charter
school organizations [14,38,39]. Other analyses find no empirical evidence of selective
enrollment practices among charter district administrators [40–42].
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2.2. Research on the Charter School Sector in Texas

The state of Texas is central to the charter school industry nationally. There are over
750 operating charter school campuses that enroll over 336,000 students [43]. Some scholars
attribute Texas’s extensive system to a “supportive charter law environment” [44]. Analyses
of Texas charter school student skimming are limited, but some studies find evidence of
systematically minimized options for special education students (e.g., [45]), higher rates
of Black student transfers into charters [46], and lower achievement among students
transferring into charter schools [47]. Additionally, research has focused on enrollment
trends in the KIPP charter school network, the largest CMO in the nation and one of the
four networks in our analysis. One study found that KIPP middle schools across state
contexts enroll students with backgrounds similar to those of other local schools, but often
replace exiting students with higher achieving ones [48]. Other studies have found that even
though KIPP does enroll a significant number of higher achievers, academic gains were
observed in special education and multilingual English learner student populations [49,50].

While prior work highlights important differences in enrollment and curricular prac-
tices across all charter contexts, few studies disaggregate enrollment practices by specific
a charter district or network, and some studies compare student demographics without
tracking student movement between sectors. Yet, concerns about charter school practices
often center on a particular charter management organization, or school, rather than the
sector at large. This gap in the literature is important because large charter networks have
distinguishing characteristics from smaller single-campus charters. For example, many
charter networks operate in multiple states and benefit from large economies of scale. The
largest charter networks can lobby state policymakers to push favorable charter school
policy. Within large charter networks, individual charter districts may adopt different
approaches to enrollment regulations and student discipline and suspension. Relatedly,
compared to studies that simply compare student demographics between sectors, studies
that leverage individual-level data to track student mobility between sectors provide a
clearer analysis of how charter districts might manipulate enrollment. In sum, analyses of
enrollment patterns of student mobility across charter and TPS districts sectors, disaggre-
gated by the largest charter networks, would provide important new insights to inform
further charter school regulations and reforms [51].

3. Enrollment in Charter Schools in Texas

The top portion of Table 1 provides a snapshot of the four largest charter networks
in Texas. Harmony and KIPP are comprised of multiple districts, each of which operate
multiple schools, while IDEA and Uplift, and all other charter networks in the state,
operate a single district with one or more schools. The largest four networks represent
35.8 percent of all charter school students. Charter school growth from 2016–17 to 2017–18
is concentrated in the largest four networks, which grew 22,754 students (25.7 percent),
compared to 2695 for all other charters (1.7 percent). This pattern is in part a result of Texas
charter policy, which caps the number of new charter districts each year, but not the number
of schools an established charter district can open and operate [52]. In the section below, we
describe the data sources and analytic approach used to assess student transitions between
sectors. Prior to describing our data and methods, we provide a theoretical framework and
present our key hypotheses.

4. Theoretical Framework

Student transfers between sections can result from either school or family actions,
representing demand and supply factors for different types of students. From the school’s
perspective, charters may have different levels of “demand” for different students. Given
accountability pressure to maintain higher scores on state standardized tests, we assume
schools face incentives to enroll students who are more likely to score higher on state tests.
Based on prior literature (see above), we assume charter schools have at least some control
over their enrollment, through selective application procedures and counseling students
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and families in and out of their schools and (perhaps) back to the traditional sector. We
can define two types of students that charter schools serve: those who tend to score higher
on state tests (Sh), who require fewer services and generate lower costs, and are therefore
desired among charter school leaders, and those who score lower on state tests (Sl), require
more services and are higher cost, and are thus less desired among charter school leaders.
For charter schools, the achievement maximizing conditions is as follows:

Max F(Sh, Sl , X(B))

St. B ≤ B, fSh ≥ A, fSl ≥ A

where Sh, Sl indicates two types of students—high performing and low performing stu-
dents, respectively, X is a set of school inputs which is a function of budget, B that cannot
exceed budget contrariant B, and A refers to the state accountability requirements. These
relationships lead us to a few basic hypotheses. Specifically, we suspect that compared to
current enrollment in a given charter district, students entering a charter district will have
lower rates of special education enrollment, lower math and English language arts (ELA)
achievement, and greater past absenteeism.

Students and families have a different set of considerations. Students may be more
likely to transfer across sectors if they have lower academic achievement relative to peers.
We may therefore expect greater transfer rates both into and out of the charter sector among
students with lower attendance or achievement rates. Enrollment patterns for students
receiving special education services also relate to perceived quality and fit. Students
receiving special education services may be discouraged from seeking out charter schools
(or encouraged to exit charter schools) if they perceive lower-quality special education
services in charter schools. Conversely, greater transferring into charters (and fewer
transfers out) among students receiving special education services could imply that families
perceive superior special education services in charter schools.

While trends in transfer rates among different student enrollment classifications pro-
vide insights into charter and family behavior, we are not able to differentiate between
these supply and demand factors, which are determined simultaneously each school year.
Results therefore do not provide definitive evidence of selective recruitment or enrollment
practices within charter schools, or specific preferences of families. Instead, by focusing
on students who transfer between sectors, especially among major charter management
organizations, the analyses provide a deeper understanding of enrollment patterns beyond
simple comparisons of demographics across sectors. We discuss the specific methodology
and underlying assumptions in the following section.

5. Data and Methods
5.1. Data

We use individual-level student data from the Texas Education Agency for school
years 2016–17 and 2017–18. For both years, the data include indicators for a student’s
current school location, race/ethnicity, gender, grade level, and attendance rates. The data
also include each student’s classification as an English learner, whether they receive special
education services, and whether they are classified as a low-income student. Finally, the
data include scores on the State of Texas Academic Assessment of Readiness, the state’s
standardized test, for grades three to eight. For each year, the data include approximately
five million students from grades K-12 across approximately 10,000 schools.

5.2. Analytic Approach

We first calculate average student characteristics at each school for the 2016–17 school
year, differentiating between TPS districts and charters and disaggregating across the
four largest charter management organizations in Texas: KIPP, Harmony, IDEA, and Uplift
(37% of charter students, collectively), and separately for all other charters (63% of charter
students). We then use 2017–18 data to compare 2016–17 student characteristics to the
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average characteristics of two types of students, “leavers”, and “arrivers.” Leavers are
those who exit a charter district between the 2016–17 and 2017–18 school years and transfer
to the TPS sector. Arrivers are students who transfer to a charter district from the TPS
sector from 2016–17 to 2017–18. Our analysis of leavers assesses the extent to which
students associated with higher cost or lower achieving students in charter districts might
disproportionately transfer out. We would reach this conclusion if, for example, the percent
of leavers for a given charter district receiving special education services is greater than
the percent of current student receiving special education services for the same charter
district. For leavers, we focus only on students who exit the charter sector completely and
enter the traditional sector. This means our estimates of transfer out rates omit those who
transfer from one charter district to another. We take this approach to isolate each charter
district’s influence on the cross-sector differences in student characteristics. Results that
include leavers to other charters are qualitatively similar to the results obtained from our
preferred approach.

Analyses of arrivers shed light on charter recruitment and family and student enroll-
ment, for different types of students. For example, recruitment and student enrollment
decisions would contribute to a gap in special education enrollments between the char-
ter and traditional public sectors if special education enrollment rates among arrivers is
significantly lower than for currently enrolled students in the same district. In addition
to students in special education, we examine student transfer patterns by mean lagged
student achievement and absenteeism. As with leavers, we focus only on charter students
who arrive from the traditional sector, through results that include cross-charter district
transfers are qualitatively similar. For additional context (though not directly tied to our
theoretical frame), we also explore transfer patterns by student race/ethnicity and income
level. In sum, for each of these student characteristics, we present three statistics: (a) mean
values among charter and TPS districts during the 2016–17 school year; (b) mean values
for students who transfer into a charter school district from the TPS sector; and (c) mean
values for students who transfer from a charter school district to the TPS sector.

We conduct all analyses separately by individual grade to control for differences in
enrollment patterns across grades. The percent of students in various enrollment classifica-
tions differs across grades, and each charter district serves a different mix of grade levels.
For example, middle elementary grades enroll a higher percentage of students enrolled
in special education compared to early elementary or high school grades. Comparisons
of enrollment patterns across sectors must therefore account for differences in the mix of
grade levels, which we address simply by comparing students in the same grade level.

6. Findings

We present findings by student enrollment classifications, starting with students en-
rolled in special education. Subsequent sections present results for student transfer patterns
between charter and TPS sectors based on students’ mean achievement on standardized
tests, rates of absenteeism, as well as student race/ethnicity and household income level.

6.1. Special Education

Figure 1 shows rates of special education (SPED) enrollment in 2016–17. At almost
every grade level, TPS districts serve a greater percent of students in SPED than other
major charter networks. For example, in kindergarten, 6.6 percent of TPS students are
in special education, compared to 4.3, 3.0, 3.4, 2.5, and 3.2 in KIPP, Harmony, IDEA, Up-
lift, and all other (smaller) charter networks, respectively. By grade 5, 10.0 percent of
TPS students receive SPED services, compared to 5.6, 7.9, 4.7, 9.4, and 7.6 percent for the
four largest charter networks and all other charters, respectively. Figure 1B shows SPED
enrollment gaps between charter and TPS districts, which vary substantially across grades.
KIPP enrolls a lower percent of students in SPED than TPS districts in all but grade 11,
but especially for grades 3 through 6, where the SPED enrollment gap hovers around
3.2 percentage points, 34 percent lower than TPS districts, whereas KIPP is closer to SPED
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enrollment parity with TPS districts in grades 7 through 11. By contrast, SPED enroll-
ment gaps are largest for Uplift charter schools in kindergarten and first grade as well as
grades 6 to 9 (averaging about 2.4 percentage points, 25 percent lower than TPS districts for
those grades). SPED enrollment gaps also vary across grades for Harmony and IDEA, with
both having the largest gaps in the upper elementary grades.
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Figure 1. Percent of students in special education by grade and charter district, 2016-17.
Panel (A) Special education enrollment rates by grade. Panel (B) Special education enrollment
gaps between charter and TPS districts by grade. Note. Other category includes all charter school
districts with enrollment below 5000 in 2016–17 (see Table 1). Grade 5 is labeled for reference.
TPS = traditional public school.

As noted, special education enrollment gaps could result from transferring of students
between charter and TPS sectors. “Transfer out” factors refer grade levels in which charter
students in SPED are more likely to transfer to the TPS sector compared to charter students
not in SPED. Another explanation relates to “transfer in” factors for students in SPED, in
which TPS students in SPED are less likely to transfer into charter districts compared to
TPS students not in SPED. Figure 2 explores these two issues for each charter district.
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Figure 2A shows results for KIPP. The darkest shaded bars describe current enroll-
ments (2016–17), the lighter shade bars describe the population of students in that grade
transferring out of the charter sector into the TPS sector, and the lightest shade describes
the population of students in each grade transferring into the charter sector from the TPS
sector. While 4.3 percent of KIPP kindergarten students are enrolled in SPED in 2016–17,
only 2.1 percent of the students who transfer out of KIPP schools and into the TPS sector the
following year are enrolled in SPED, implying that kindergarten students exiting KIPP are
less likely to be enrolled in SPED than the current population of KIPP kindergarteners (and
KIPP kindergarteners in SPED are not more likely to leave than KIPP kindergarteners not
in SPED). The same pattern holds for grades 1 to 6, 8 and 10 (but not for grades 7, 9 and 11).
This finding suggests KIPP enrollment patterns are not associated with “transfer out” fac-
tors for students in SPED, for most grades. Meanwhile, 5.6 percent of TPS kindergarteners
who transfer into KIPP for the 2017–18 school year are enrolled in SPED, suggesting that
from kindergarten to first grade, a higher percent of students in SPED transfer into KIPP
schools for grade one relative to KIPP’s current SPED enrollments. Similarly, the SPED
enrollment rate for students transferring into KIPP from the TPS sector exceeds SPED
enrollment rates in that grade for grades 3, 5, 7, 8 and 10. For grades 1, 2, 4, 6, 9, and 11,
fewer students in SPED transfer into KIPP, relative to current enrollments in that grade
(i.e., the lightest shade bar is lower than the darkest shade in Figure 2).

Figure 2B–E show the same results for Harmony, IDEA, Uplift, and all other char-
ter districts. Results for both Harmony and IDEA again paint a mixed story. For Har-
mony, leavers are more likely to be in SPED than are currently enrolled students in
grades 1 and 2, 4, 6, 7, 10, and 11, (i.e., the middle-shaded bars are higher than the
darkest shade in Figure 2B). However, in kindergarten and grades 3, 5, 8 and 9, leavers have
lower rates of special education enrollments than current enrollments in those grades (or
differences are not statistically significant). In terms of “transfer in” factors, Panel B shows
that in grades 2 through 5, students transferring into Harmony from the TPS sector are less
likely to be enrolled in SPED relative to current Harmony enrollment, while the opposite is
true for kindergarten, grade 1, and grades 6 to 11 (where the lightest shade bars exceed
the darkest shade in Figure 2B). Similarly, while IDEA maintains lower SPED enrollments
at every grade level compared to TPS districts, this gap does not seem to be caused by
disproportionate exit rates, since IDEA leavers have lower rates of SPED enrollment than
current IDEA students in most grades (all but grades 7, 9, and 11). This gap also is not likely
caused by selective transfers in, since SPED enrollment rates for TPS students transferring
into IDEA are relatively similar to current IDEA SPED enrollment rates, depending on the
grade (the lightest shade bar is equal to or above the darkest shade bar for most grades in
Figure 2C).

Transfer patterns into and out of Uplift, as well as all other charters, have a more
direct influence on the SPED enrollment gap (Panels D and E). SPED enrollment rates
among Uplift leavers are, on average, similar to current enrollments (higher in grades 2,
4, 5, and 7, but lower in kindergarten and grades 1, 3, 6, and 8 to 11); however, students
entering Uplift charters from the TPS sector have significantly lower SPED enrollment rates
compared to students currently enrolled in Uplift charters in most grades (grades 1 to 6,
10 and 11), suggesting that “transfer in” factors contribute to the SPED enrollment gap
for Uplift charters. In contrast, among all other charters, leavers to the TPS sector have
higher SPED enrollment rates than current enrollments in those schools, while students
transferring in have similar SPED enrollment rates.

In summary, the findings from Figures 1 and 2 suggest that charter schools in Texas
enroll fewer special education students when compared to TPS districts, yet the underlying
cause appears to differ across charter districts. A large portion of the gap starts in kinder-
garten. As Figure 2 shows, charter districts have SPED enrollment rates for kindergarteners
that range from 2.3 to 4.1 percentage points lower compared to TPS districts, equating to
53% to 164% fewer students enrolled in SPED. The kindergarten SPED enrollment gap
could result either from differences in parents’ initial enrollment decisions or from dif-
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ferences in SPED identification practices for kindergarteners. Student transfers between
sectors contribute to the SPED enrollment gap for Uplift and for smaller charter districts,
but not for KIPP, Harmony, or IDEA.

6.2. Prior Achievement in Grades 3 to 8

We next turn to similar analyses for student achievement on the Texas State Assessment
of Academic Readiness (STAAR) for grades 3 to 8. We focus our discussion on math
achievement but note that results for English language arts are similar (and available from
the authors upon request). Figure 3 shows that on average students in TPS districts have
slightly higher than average math test scores. Grade 3 students in TPS districts score 0.02
standard deviations (SD) above the mean and average achievement in grades 4 through
8 is within 0.07 SD of the mean. In KIPP schools, grade 3 and 4 students score 0.20 and
0.11 SD above the mean, respectively, while students in grades 6, 7 and 8 score below the
state mean. Math achievement at Harmony is about average among grade 3 students, and
math achievement generally increases at each grade. Grade 3 students in IDEA schools
score 0.11 SD below the mean, but, as with Harmony, average achievement increases in
each successive grade level. Uplift charters show the opposite trend, where grade 3 students
score below average and achievement declines in the upper grades.
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Figure 3. Average prior math achievement (standardized), by grade and charter district, 2016–17.
Note. Grade 3 is labeled for clarity. Scores are standardized to a mean of zero. For example, KIPP
students in grades 3 and 4 have above average math test scores, but KIPP students in grades 5 to 8
have lower math test scores.

Differences in achievement may result from systematic differences in school quality,
but student transfers into and out of charter networks may also play a role. To assess
this possibility, Figure 4 compares 2016–17 math achievement for each charter network to
2017–18 student “leavers” and “arrivers” for the same charter networks. Across almost
every grade level and charter network, exiting students have lower average test scores
than students who remain at their current charter networks. For example, Panel A shows
that current KIPP grade 3 students score 0.20 SD above the mean, while exiting grade 3
students have an average math achievement score so 0.29 SD below the mean. For KIPP,
exiting students have higher scores than remaining students for grades 5 and 8, but for
grades 3, 4, 6, and 7 in KIPP schools, lower-performing students are more likely to exit
for the TPS sector. Panel B, C, and D show that this is true for every grade in Harmony,
IDEA, and Uplift except for grade 8 in IDEA charter schools. At the same time, students
who transfer in to charters from the TPS sector tend to have lower math achievement than
the current enrollment for each charter district. For example, grade 3 TPS students who
transfer into KIPP at the end of the 2016–17 school year have an average math score of
−0.34 SD, while the average score for KIPP grade 3 students in 2016–17 is 0.20 SD. These
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findings may suggest students are more likely to transfer between sectors when they are
lower performing, regardless of whether they are transferring from charters to TPS districts
or vis versa. The finding algins with the hypothesis that families are motivated to switch
sectors when students are underperforming.
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6.3. Other Student Characteristics

Next, we make the same calculations based on attendance and absenteeism. Figure 5
shows average rates of absenteeism in TPS districts and the four largest charter districts in
2016–17. Students in TPS districts tend to have higher rates of absenteeism, especially in
the high school grades. As with achievement, this may result from differences in school
practices across TPS and charter networks, but this pattern may result in part from student
transfer patterns. Figure 6 shows the same set of bar graphs as before, this time for
absenteeism. As with test scores, the data show that students with lower attendance are
more likely to exit the charter sector. For example, Figure 6A shows that current KIPP
kindergarten students miss an average of 6.5 percent of school days in 2016–17, but KIPP
kindergarten students who transfer into the TPS sector the following year are absent an
average of 9.2 percent of the school year. This general trend holds for other grade levels and
charter networks—students leaving charters tend to have lower average daily attendance
rates than those who stay, with especially large gaps for smaller charter districts (Panel E).
At the same time, student arrivers—those transferring from the TPS sector into a charter
district—also tend to have lower attendance rates than current enrollment. This pattern
mirrors that of test scores, where students with lower attendance at charters may transfer
out, but those charters also accept students with lower attendance, relative to their current
enrollment. This pattern again supports the theory that students are actively selecting
schooling options based on their experiences under different systems. The pattern also
provides evidence of selective attrition out of charter districts, where charters are less likely
to continue enrolling lower performing or “higher cost” students.
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Figure 5. Average rate of absenteeism, by grade and charter district, 2016–17.

Additional analyses make similar comparisons based on student race/ethnicity and
household income. KIPP, IDEA, and Uplift generally serve a higher percent of students
classified as low-income than TPS districts (about 90% compared to about 65%), while
Harmony and all other smaller charter districts, on average, serve roughly similar propor-
tions of low-income students as TPS districts. Low-income students are more likely than
non-low-income students to transfer into charter schools, but they are also more likely to
transfer out (except for Harmony and Uplift, for whom the population of exiting students
includes a lower percentage of low-income students than these charter networks currently
enroll). Enrollment patterns and mobility rates vary substantially across racial/ethnic
groups and across charter networks. Harmony and Uplift serve a far greater percent of
Asian or Pacific Islander students than TPS districts. KIPP, Harmony, and Uplift enroll a
higher percent of Black students compared to TPS districts, while IDEA charters, which
are especially concentrated along the U.S.-Mexico border, enroll a greater share of Latinx
student relative to TPS districts. Similar to low-income students, those who identify as
Black or Latinx have higher transfer rates, both into and out of the charter sector, but there
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is not a clear selection pattern (results for income and race/ethnicity are available from the
authors upon request).
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7. Discussions

These findings illustrate the importance of disaggregating and analyzing student-level
data on charter school enrollment patterns. While our results are consistent with previous
findings that transfers between education sectors are challenging to generalize [14,38], our
analyses offer some unique observations within and between these four large charter school
networks in Texas.

7.1. Synthesizing Results

When looking across student classifications—special education, math and ELA achieve-
ment, and absenteeism—results suggest that in most grades, students leaving KIPP for TPS
sector schools have lower rates of special education than current KIPP students, but also
have lower math and ELA achievement, and higher absenteeism. These findings suggest
that students in special education are not disproportionately leaving KIPP schools, but
students with lower test scores and lower attendance are all more likely to leave KIPP
charters compared to typical students at those schools. Yet, students entering KIPP schools
have generally higher rates of special education enrollment, lower prior math and ELA
scores, and greater absenteeism, relative to current KIPP enrollment in the same grades
and schools.

Students transferring out of Harmony schools tend to have higher rates of enrollment
in special education compared to those staying in seven of the twelve grade levels from
grades K-11, but the reverse is true in the other five grades. Student “leavers” have lower
math and ELA scores in every tested grade and have greater absenteeism in most grades
from K-11 compared to Harmony students who return the following year. In grades
K-6, exiting students are less likely to be retained after leaving Harmony than those who
stay, but are more likely to be retained in the upper grades. Characteristics of students
transferring into Harmony schools vary across grade levels; entering students have higher
special education enrollment in kindergarten and first grade and grades 6–11 than those
currently enrolled but have lower math and ELA achievement in all grades. Entering
students have greater absenteeism in most grades compared to Harmony’s current student
population. These trends may be linked with formal or informal school policies, or with
parental preferences.

Students exiting IDEA schools have lower rates of special education, but also have
lower math and ELA achievement, and greater absenteeism compared to those who stay.
Particularly in the later grades, students who transfer to the TPS sector have substantially
higher rates of absenteeism. Students entering IDEA schools have higher rates of special
education enrollment and lower math and ELA scores, but also have greater absenteeism.

Comparing “stayers” and “leavers” within Uplift charter schools, we find “leavers”
have higher rates of special education enrollment in four grades (2, 4, 5, and 7), but lower
special education rates in all other grades. Exiting students have lower math and ELA
achievement in every grade and absenteeism is also substantially higher among student
“leavers” than “stayers”, especially in the upper grades. Students entering Uplift generally
have similar characteristics as those currently enrolled.

When looking between the four charter management organizations, some patterns
emerge. Our analysis shows that charter leavers, especially in high school, are more likely to
have higher absenteeism than the current class of students. This trend across charter schools
could be connected to several factors including strict school policies such as “no excuses”,
or the desire by a school to maintain high achievement statistics such as graduation rates,
college placements, AP/SAT scores, or other educational outcomes. Moreover, Texas funds
schools based on student attendance, where higher rates of attendance generate greater
revenues for any given level of enrollment [10], so schools face financial incentives to enroll
students with higher prior attendance rates.
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7.2. Limitations

A few limitations of our study are noteworthy. First, without direct communication
with families or direct observation of district processes, we are not able to disentangle
supply and demand factors. Although the study shows substantial gaps in the proportion
of students with disabilities served in charter schools, we are not able to isolate a specific
cause for this trend. Second, we rely on variables in administrative datasets, and are
not able to consider other attributes or characteristics of students that may be related to
enrollment patterns. To the extent that charter schools face incentives to enroll “lower
cost” students, we may be interested in other student characteristics related to academic
preparation or service needs. Finally, the study focuses on charter schools operating only
within the Texas education policy framework. While this focus helps simplify the state
policy context for the study, it may limit generalizability, especially to states where the
charter school sector is more strictly regulated.

7.3. Future Research Directions

While our study does contribute meaningfully to an understanding of how student-
level factors influence transfer patterns between TPS and charter schools, there are addi-
tional avenues of research we would recommend to enhance understanding of this issue.
First, because this dataset only captures two years of student data, we do not have a com-
plete sense of the trends of student-level transfer over the course of a student’s education.
By analyzing multiple cohorts of students, studies could better understand changes in
transfer patterns over time. Second, additional studies can further isolate supply and
demand factors by specifically examining charter enrollment processes (e.g., [35]) or by
communicating directly with families to understand educational preferences and needs
(e.g., [53]).

8. Conclusions

Scholars and policymakers should continue to critically examine patterns of student
transfer between educational sectors as it provides a unique insight into trends that may be
closely related to policies and practices at schools. By examining the four largest charter
networks in Texas we have found that while there may not be generalizable evidence of
movement patterns, there is still valuable and possibly concerning trends within and among
charter schools. While charter school advocates and critics may still disagree on whether
“cream-skimming” or “cropping” of students occurs among charter school enrollment, our
hope is that this analysis shines light on the practices of these specific, powerful, charter
organizations in Texas, and provides important information on the movement of student
groups who continue to need robust school support.
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